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jw kau musklu Aiq bxY FoeI koie n dyie ]
Jaa ka-o muskal at banai dho-ee ko-ay na day-ay.

lwgU hoey dusmnw swk iB Bij Kly ]
Laagoo ho-ay dusmanaa saak bhe bhaj khalay.

sBo BjY Awsrw cukY sBu Asrwau ]
Sabho bhajai aasraa chukai sabhasraa-o.

For those who, in extreme difficulty,
Find they have no place to go.
With enemies in pursuit
And even family abandoning them where they stand.
When all reinforcements have run away,
And all support has failed,
Should the All-Encompassing Eternal One come into their awareness,
Then the blistering winds
Will not touch them. (1)

iciq AwvY Esu pwrbRhmu lgY n qqI vwau ]1]
Chit aavai os Paarbarahm lagai na tatee vaa-o. ||1||
The Master is the strength of the weak,

swhibu inqwixAw kw qwxu ]
Saahib nitaani-aa kaa taan.

Awie n jweI iQru sdw gur sbdI scu jwxu ]1] rhwau ]
Aa-ay na jaa-ee thir sadaa gur sabdee sach jaan. ||1|| Rahaa-o.

Ever-present, never departing,
Forever steadfast.
Know this Ultimate Reality
Through the wisdom of the Sound Current that cuts the ego. (1)
Pay attention.

jy ko hovY dublw nµg BuK kI pIr ]
Jay ko hovai dublaa nang bhukh kee peer.

dmVw plY nw pvY nw ko dyvY DIr ]

For those who are weak,
Naked and ashamed,
Trapped by hunger’s pain,

Damrhaa palai naa pavai naa ko dayvai dheer.

Possessing no wealth,
With no one to offer sustenance,

suAwrQu suAwau n ko kry nw ikCu hovY kwju ]

Unable to act on their own behalf
And none of their efforts succeed,

Su-aarath su-aa-o na ko karay naa kichh hovai kaaj.

iciq AwvY Esu pwrbRhmu qw inhclu hovY rwju ]2]

Should the All-Encompassing Eternal One come into their awareness,
They shall receive an immovable kingdom. (2).

Chit aavai os paarbarahm taa nihchal hovai raaj. ||2||

jw kau icMqw bhuqu bhuqu dyhI ivAwpY rogu ]
Jaa ka-o chintaa bahut bahut dayheevi-aapai rog.

igRsiq kutMib plyitAw kdy hrKu kdy sogu ]
Garisat kutamb palayti-aa kaday harakh kaday sog.

gauxu kry chu kut
M kw GVI n bYsxu soie ]
Ga-on karay chahu kunt kaa gharhee na baisan so-ay.

iciq AwvY Esu pwrbRhmu qnu mnu sIqlu hoie ]3]
Chit aavai os paarbarahm tan man seetal ho-ay. ||3||

For those who suffer from extreme anxiety,
With bodies consumed by disease,
Living at home with their families,
Alternating between cheer and grief,
For those who wander the four corners of the earth
Never finding a place of rest,
Should the All-Encompassing Eternal One come into their awareness,
Then relief will soothe their bodies and minds. (3).

kwim kroiD moih vis kIAw ikrpn loiB ipAwru ]
Kaam karoDh

mohi vas kee-aa kirpan lobh pi-aar.

cwry iklivK auin AG kIey hoAw Asur sMGwru ]

For those who dwell in the state of anger, attachment and sensual
desire,
Who live as a miser, absorbed in their greed.
Those who act in socially despicable ways,i
Who become destructive as a demon,

Chaaray kilvikh un agh kee-ay ho-aa asur sanghaar.

poQI gIq kivq ikCu kdy n krin DirAw ]
Pothee geet kavit kichh kaday na karan Dhari-aa.

iciq AwvY Esu pwrbRhmu qw inmK ismrq qirAw ]4]

Who never sing a sacred song,
Nor focus on a work of spiritual poetry,
Should the All-Encompassing Eternal One come into their awareness,
Then their minds will align with their Divine Identity,
And they shall instantly swim across. (4).

Chit aavai os paarbarahm taa nimakh simrat tari-aa. ||4||

swsq isMimRiq byd cwir muKwgr ibcry ]
Saasat simrit bayd chaar mukhaagar bichray.

qpy qpIsr jogIAw qIriQ gvnu kry ]

There are those who can discuss by heart
The four great spiritual books,
Or who practice the yogic techniques
Of self-purification through the inner heat.
There are those who wander, taking sacred baths,

Tapay tapeesar jogee-aa tirath gavan karay.

Who double their efforts in ritual actionii
To worship the Creator’s Identity,

Ktu krmw qy duguxy pUjw krqw nwie ]

Yet should they never feel a touch of love
For the All-Encompassing Eternal One,
Then their awareness will surely
End up in hell. (5)

Khat karma tay dugunai poojaa kartaa naa-ay.

rMgu n lgI pwrbRhm qw srpr nrky jwie ]5]
Rang na lagee paarbarahm taa sarpar narkayjaa-ay. ||5||

rwj imlk iskdwrIAw rs Bogx ibsQwr ]
Raaj milak sikdaaree-aa ras bhogan bisthaar.

There are those who rule kingdoms of wealth,
Expansive and drenched in pleasure,
With delightful, luscious gardens,
Proudly living by their own commands,

bwg suhwvy sohxy clY hukmu APwr ]
Baag suhaavay sohnay chalai hukam afaar.

Enjoying different spectacles,
And enchantments of many types,

rMg qmwsy bhu ibDI cwie lig rihAw ]
Rang tamaasay baho biDhee chaa-ay lag rahi-aa.

Yet should the All-Encompassing Eternal One never come into their
awareness,
They will depart and assume the life of a snake. (6)

iciq n AwieE pwrbRhmu qw srp kI jUin gieAw ]6]
Chit na aa-i-o paarbarahm taa sarap kee joon ga-i-aa. ||6||

bhuqu DnwiF AcwrvMqu soBw inrml rIiq ]
Bahut Dhanaadh achaarvant sobhaa nirmal reet.

There are those who possess tremendous riches,
Good conduct and spotless manners,

mwq ipqw suq BweIAw swjn sMig prIiq ]

Living affectionately in fellowship
With their mother, father, children and siblings,

Maat pitaa sut bhaa-ee-aa saajan sang pareet.

lskr qrksbMd bMd jIau jIau sglI kIq ]
Laskar tarkasband

band

jee-o

jee-o

saglee keet.

iciq n AwieE pwrbRhmu qw KiV rswqil dIq ]7]
Chit na aa-i-o paarbarahm taa kharh rasaatal deet. ||7||

There are those towards whom military platoons
All constantly pay their respects,
Yet should the All-Encompassing Eternal One never come into their
awareness,
Then their consciousness will be consigned to the Underworld. (7)

kwieAw rogu n iCdRu ̈ ikCu nw ikCu kwVw sogu ]
Kaa-i-aa rog na chhidar kichh naa kichh kaarhaa sog.

There are those who possess bodies with no blemish or disease,

imrqu n AwvI iciq iqsu Aihinis BogY Bogu ]

Undisturbed by worry or grief,
Unperturbed by death,
Indulging in revelries day and night,

Mirat na aavee chit tis ahinis bhogai bhog.

sB ikCu kIqonu Awpxw jIie n sMk DirAw ]
Sabh kichh keeton aapnaa jee-ay na sank Dhari-aa.

Doing everything on their own with no doubts to block the way,
Yet should the All-Encompassing Eternal One
Never enter their awareness,
They will fall into the abode of Death. (8)

iciq n AwieE pwrbRhmu jmkMkr vis pirAw ]8]
Chit na aa-i-o paarbarahm jamkankar vas pari-aa. ||8||

ikrpw kry ijsu pwrbRhmu hovY swDU sMgu ]
Kirpaa karay jis paarbarahm hovai saaDhoo sang.

ijau ijau Ehu vDweIAY iqau iqau hir isau rMgu ]
Ji-o ji-o oh vaDhaa-ee-ai ti-o ti-o har si-o rang.

duhw isirAw kw Ksmu Awip Avru n dUjw Qwau ]

Through the kindness of the All-Encompassing Eternal One,
People come into the community of those who live
By purity, grace and discipline,
And as their experience of higher consciousness
Grows stronger and stronger,
Just so do they find the love of the Divine Essence.
Duality originates with the Divine Husband, Himself,
There is no other ground.

Duhaa siri-aa kaa khasam aap avar na doojaa thaa-o.

siqgur quTY pwieAw nwnk scw nwau ]9]1]26]
Satgur tuthai paa-i-aa Naanak sachaa naa-o
||9||1||26||

When the Teacher of Truth feels satisfied,
Naanak recognizes his Transcendent Identity. (9)
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ENDNOTES
i

The original Gurmukhi line, “Chaaray Kilvikh” refers to the four terrible acts in the
traditional Hindu society:

ii

“Khat Karanay” refers to the six ritual actions

